
Pennies and Dimes
of corporations. Their strong opposf
tion to anything savoring of state su-

pervision or regulation is the explana-
tion of the slowness of southern state
legislatures in establishing factory in-

spection.
" There are practically no tektilo
unions in the south.

question of how Tori g the popufar senti-
ment will be held in leash. The his-

tory of the textile workers' organiza-
tion is interesting, and it is still light-
ing for better days.

The United Textile Workers, which
has headquarters in Fall River, Mass..
was organized in 1901 by an amalga-
mation of various unions of textile
workers, comprising card room hands,
mule spinners, slasher tenders, weav-
ers and loom fixers. Included among
the organized card room hands are
carders, combers, draw frame tenders,
slubber tenders and speeder tenders.
This organization is affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor. In
New England some of these unions are
strong, they being composed for the
most part of English speaking opera-
tives, but include a considerable num-
ber of French Canadians and a few
of other races. The strong unions are
those of the mule spinners and loom

A Penny is a very small thinga Dime is not much
larger. But do you know that some of America's big
fortunes have been built on Pennies and Dimes. The
man who started the "Penny Arcade" system is a
millionaire his fortune collected one cent at a time.
The originator of the "Ten Cent Store" plan is a mil-
lionaire many times overhis fortune built a nickle
and dime at time.a a -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

Get one of our Little Iron Banks We keep the key.
Put all your odd pennies and nickles and dimes, and
a quarter or half-doll- ar now and then into it. Bring
it to us occasionally and deposit the contents. We
will pay you Four Per Cent Interest. Then you
will have money working for you.

COME IN! AND LET US TALK IT OVER

American Sa
110 South Eleventh Street

BEQUEST

Green
The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA . ;

or non-contagio- cbronio diseases. Largest, best
equipped, most beautifully furnished.

None to Do the Chorea.
More than four million people are

estimated to attend moving picture
shows in the United States every day.
No wonder it Is getting so hard to find
eomebody willing to do the chores

Exact Definition.
A gentleman is a gentleman. A

party Is a man who gets his hair cut
on Saturday night. Topeka Capital.

THE

ONYX

FOUNTAIN
The fnest in the west. Just the

place for those delicious summer
drinks.
Lincoln's popular after-the-mati-n- ee

and after-the-ope- ra resort.
Good service quickly performed.
The parlor de luxe.

RECTOR'S
12th and O St. I

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street ;

Jewelry and wares 01

Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the line of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding
gifts.

Watch repairing and
Engraving.

See Fleming First

Dr. Chas. Yungblut
ROOM pv BURR

No. 202 L enLlSt BLOCK

AUTO. PHONE 3416, BELL 656

LINCOLN, -:- - NEBR.
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TEXTILE WORKE

Unions Are Strong In New Eng-

land States.

HAVE STRONG OPPOSITION.

Southern Manufacturers Bitter In
Their Attitude Toward Organization.
Fear Abolition of Child Labor and
Higher Wages.
It Is generally known In all in-

dustries where child labor Is employed
that owners of factories are bitterly
opposed to association of workmen and
workwomen, for it inevitably follows
that where the organization of- - labor
Is permitted to exercise its Influence
the labor of children is eliminated to a
great extent. In the south much child
labor is employed, and hence there is
to be found tbe greatest opposition to
the unions. However,, the southern
manufacturers, realizing what must of
necessity follow, have In many places
Instituted welfare work with the view
of prolonging the custom of child la-

bor as long as possible. There are no
textile unions in the south at this time
worthy of mention, but there is a rest-
lessness which forebodes in the not
distant future an effort to establish
them. When that time comes this rest-
lessness will crystallize Into action and
sweep the southern country like a prai-
rie fire.

The day of child labor Is rapidly
drawing to a close. The citizens of our
country as a whole are in entire ac-
cord with present day ideals to cease
this iahumae practice,and it i buttbe

fixers, being composed entirely of men.
As is usual, the unions made up of
women and young people are compara-
tively weak. The operatives of for-

eign birth or parentage, who consti-
tute such a large proportion of the to-

tal number of operatives, have not as
yet fully realized the benefits which
may accrue to labor from being organ-
ized, this being especially true of wo-
men and young people.

These unions are generally opposed
by the textile manufacturers, although
a few manufacturers favor the unions
on the ground that it is an advantage
to deal with an organized body rather
than with operatives individually,-

- and
such manufacturers hold the opinion
that they secure a better class of em-

ployees by employing members of un-

ions than by employing those who are
not organized. The principal reason
offered by manufacturers for opposing
unions is that the unions interfere with
the mill management, that they insist
where possible on the union shop and
that they cause strikes and resort to
picketing and boycotts. The textile
unions maintain in justification of their
existence that their object is to im-

prove labor conditions among the
workers and that a knowledge of their
power has caused mill owners to treat
the rights of operatives with greater
respect than formerly and that In

many cases they have been able to se-

cure higher wages or prevented threat "

en eel reductions.
Th unions through their influence

have reduced the hours of labor by leg-

islative enactment, and they have se-

cured the passage of other labor laws
providing for the restriction of child
labor, for safety appliances, for im-pr- o

- a sanitary conditions and for fac-

tory inspection. They have also, by
their vigilance, increased the efficiency
of factory inspection.

In the south the cotton manufactur-
ers are more strongly opposed to tex-
tile unions than are those in New Eng-
land. Southern manufacturers object
to any influence which would inter-
fere with the management of their
business in their own way. These
southern manufacturers regard labor
unions as a menace to the prosperity
of the cotton manufacturing industry,
and most of them are unequivocally
opposed to the organization of labor in
the "southern mills. One reason why
the manufacturers have opposed unions
is that l'.i'.v realize that "unions have
exerted their combined strength to se-

cure the enactment and enforcement
of eild labor laws and factory in-

spection laws. Tbe southern cotton
manufacturers are and have been vio-

lently opposed to state factory inspec-
tion.. They have held that even the
state has no right to regulate their
business. Factory inspection is consid-
ered to be inquisitorial and therefore
an interference with the rights of pri-

vate empJoyers or thechartered rights

OFFICE OF
DR. R. L. BENTLEY,
SPECIALIST CHILDREN

Office Hours I to 4 p. m.
Office 2118 O St. Both Phones

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

MONEY LOANED
a household goods, pianos, hor-

ses, eto.t long or short time, No
charge for papers. No interest
la advance. No publicity or s,

We guarantee better
tettns than others make. Money
Eaid immediately. COLUMBIA

CO. 127 South 12th.

Wageworkers have
We

Attention Money to loan
on Chattels.

Plenty of it. Utmost Secrecy
129 So. llthSt. Kelly & Norris

Printing that Pleases
That's the kind we do

The Maupin-Shoo- p Publishing Co.


